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          DIARY DATES 
Monday  &  Friday Canteen Days 

Monday Breakfast Club 

Tuesday 20th July Regional Cross Country 

Thursday 22nd July  Grade 3/4 Family Life  Infor-
mation  

5.00pm -  6.15pm 

Thursday 22nd July  Grade 5/6 Family Life  Infor-
mation  

6.30pm -  7.45pm 

Friday 23rd July Division Interschool Sports 

Monday 26th July Family Life 5/6 

Thursday 29th July Parent Teacher Interviews 

Friday 30th July  Prep 100 Days of  School 

Monday 2nd August Family Life 5/6 
Storytime Preps 2022 

Friday 6th August Olympic Day -  Whole School 

Monday 9th August Family Life 5/6 
Storytime Preps 2022 

Thursday 12th August District Athletics 

Friday 13th August PJ Day 

Monday 16th August Storytime Preps 2022 

Wed 18th - Friday 20th 
August 

5/6 Camp - Sovereign Hill 

Monday 23rd August  Storytime Preps 2022 

Tuesday 24th August Vicspell   

Wednesday 25th August Lions Club Public Speaking 

Mon 30th Aug - Thurs 
2nd Sept 

Book Fair 

Thursday 1st September Prep 2022 Transition 

Wednesday 15th Sep-
tember 

Division Athletics 

Thursday 16th Septem-
ber 

Prep 2022 Transition  

Friday 17th September  Footy Day  

Friday 17th September  Last Day of Term 3 - Finish 
2.30pm 

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 
Welcome back 
I hope you all had a wonderful holiday.  We are really excited to be back and are looking 
forward to an exciting term ahead.  This term we will be actively  practicing for our end of 
year concert which we are all very excited about.  Just a reminder this will be on the night 
of Friday the 15th of October at the Frankston Art Centre.  Tickets will go on sale about the 
middle of August but we will let you know well ahead of time when this will be happening.   
 
Prep 2022 enrolment now open  
Do you have a child who will be starting school in 2022? If you do or have friends with 
children starting school next year, please let them know that our enrolments for Prep 2022 
are currently open. If you have not already received an enrolment form, please call past 
the office and collect one. We ask families with siblings enrolling to assist us in completing 
and returning these forms as soon as possible. Our Learning Links program is almost 
booked up.  
Our Prep Information Night is tonight at 6pm at school outlining valuable information to 
assist with a positive start to school. 
 
Dressing for cold weather  
Please make sure that your children are dressed appropriately for the cold.  We like the 
children to go outside every day weather permitting, but we want to make sure that each 
student keeps warm. Be sure to label the student’s clothing in the event of something 
going missing!  
 
Parent teacher interviews  
Parent Teacher Interviews will be held on Thursday the 29th of July. Bookings are currently 
open for these.  If you should require a longer appointment time please just contact your 
child’s classroom teacher.  These meetings provide families with a valuable opportunity to 
discuss their child’s midyear report and future learning needs.  
 
Inter School Sports 
Thank you to our determined Gr 5/6 students and staff who were competing yesterday in 
the Inter School Sports. The weather in Bunyip was cold and windy however our teams all 
represented Tooradin Primary School proudly, demonstrating our school values of     
teamwork, respect, responsibility and care. Congratulations to everyone on their         
outstanding achievements on the day and to our Netball and T-Ball teams who are     
progressing to the next round next week in the Division competition.  

 

OSHS 
We would like to thank Tina Maracic for her commitment and caring approach to leading 
our OSHC service for the last three years. Our students and families have cherished 
Tina’s involvement and she is now moving on to a new career and we wish her all the very 
best for all her future endeavours. Our committed OSHC team will now be led by Sarah 
Heitmann. 

 

Welcome to new staff 
We would like to welcome Brodie Hearnden, Bec Kinna and Jess Jones to our Tooradin 
staff team. Brodie is our new Kitchen Garden Specialist and she will commence Cooking 
and Gardening classes next week. Cooking will be once a fortnight and gardening will be 
once a month for each class. Bec and Jess are joining our dedicated Education Support 
Team, assisting student learning.  

 

 I hope you all have a wonderful week 
Kind regards, 

Zania Cope 

 
 
 
 
 

 





ENVIRO NEWS with Sammi 



Parent/Teacher/Student interviews will be held at 3.40pm - 8.00pm on Thursday 29th July. 
You will be able to book interview at times that suit your family best. 

Go to www.schoolinterviews.com.au 
and follow these instructions. 

 

BOOKINGS OPEN Thursday 15th July 6.00pm 
BOOKINGS WILL CLOSE THURSDAY 29th July 9.00am 

Go to -  
www.schoolinterviews.com.au 
Enter the school event code 
Then follow the 3 simple steps.  
 
1. Enter your details 
2. Choose teachers 
3. Choose times 

When you click finish, your interview timetable will be emailed to you automatically - check your 
junk mail folder if you do not receive your email immediately. 
You can return to www.schoolinterviews.com.au at any time, and change your interviews - until 
bookings close. 
 

BOOKINGS OPEN ON 15th July 6.00pm 
 

For parents that don’t have access to the internet at all, please contact the school on 5998 3321. 
Interviews are strictly 10mins and spaces are limited. If you require more time, please contact your 
teacher through Seesaw to make alternative arrangements. 
 
Parents can change their interview bookings, any time prior to the closing date by revisiting the 
www.schoolinterviews.com.au website, and using the event code. Parents wishing to change their 
interview times after closing date, should contact the school directly on 5998 3321. 

 

To Make a booking, please enter the code 
 

sxxdz 



SPORTS NEWS 

Our Year 5/6 students travelled to Bunyip yesterday for the district winter inter-school sport gala day. 
Conditions were wet and muddy but our students embraced the challenge and performed remarkably 
well. Our tee-ball, netball girls and netball mixed teams played amazing and all went through the day 
undefeated to progress to next Friday’s division championships. Our footy team were incredibly brave 
to win 3 games before going down by 1 point in an enthralling grand final, while our two soccer teams 
were fantastic with one making the grand final and the other making the semi final.   
 

I’d like to congratulate all of our teams for the way they conducted themselves on the day. I am always 

very proud of the effort, respect and determination our students show whether they win, lose or draw. 

A big thanks also goes to our staff for coaching the teams and to the parents who came along to    

support our students. We look forward to doing it all again at the start of term 4 when we participate in 

basketball, volleyball, softball, tennis and cricket. 

 

 



Week Reflection  

What a wonderful two weeks of vacation programs we 
have had! It has been amazing to have the children in 
doing multiple different activities each week.    
Throughout the first week, children engaged in lots of 
outdoor play as there was larger groups daily and the 
weather was awesome. We played games such as 
40/40, octi, line tiggy, and so much more. 40/40 has 
been a hit with all our children and educators joining in 
on the fun to make a huge game which lasted over an 
hour. Pyjama day was our favourite as the children all 
came in cosy and relaxed watching movies, having 
techy time and doing some arts and crafts. We also 
played some party games with musical chairs being our 
favourite. Our second week looked a bit different, as we 
had smaller numbers, children just wanted to do     
relaxing activities such as watching lots of movies, arts 
and crafts and hang man. Our mini-MasterChef day 
was a hit with children enjoying baking some delicious 
treats that they later got to enjoy during snack time. We 
had an awesome time spending the school holidays 
with all the children and cannot wait for what next   
vacation program will bring. We will see you all for the 
start of Term 3. Awesome work OSHC! 

OSHC News 

Account Payments - Please remember that all   
accounts are to be paid within 14 days of  receiving 
your invoice. Invoices are emailed out every      
Tuesday Afternoon. If you require a payment plan 
set up to help pay your account, please contact  
Sarah on 0484 295 860 or via SeeSaw.   
 
Bookings - To cancel your OSHC booking without 
charge, you must notify OSHC Staff by 6:45am for 
Before School Care Cancellations and 10:30am for 
After School Care Cancellations. If your child does 
not have set days, please remember to message 
Sarah on 0484 295 860 or via SeeSaw. 
 
OSHC Phone - Please remember that the OSHC 
phone is only in use during our operating hours (6:30 
- 8:30am & 3:00 - 6:30pm). If there is an emergency 
or you would like to make a booking or cancellation 
during non operating hours, please contact Sarah via 
SeeSaw.  
 
Donations - We are currently collected all large 
plastic water and juice bottles for the OSHC room. 
These will be used for the children to create self 
watering gardens containing fruit,  vegetables and 
flowers. If you have any large plastic bottles laying 
around at home and would like to donate, please 
bring these up to the OSHC room during operating 
hours or to the front office.  

Dates to Remember:  

         OSHC Open 6:30am - 6:30pm  
 

OSHC CONTACT: 

OSHC opening hours:  
Monday to Friday 

Before School Care - 6.30am-8.30am 
After School Care - 3.30pm-6.30pm 

 
OSHC contacts:  

Our direct number for the  OSHC  services is  
0484 295 860.  

Alternatively you can also email Sarah                                    
sarah.heitmann@education.vic.gov.au 

or leave a message at the office.     
 Thank you  

Pictures:  

 


